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No. 1994-130

AN ACT

SB 728

Providing for the implementationof a loan programfor farmers adoptingcertain

specializedagricultural practices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Agriculture-Linked

InvestmentProgramAct.
Section2. Legislative intent.

It is the intent of the General Assembly that farmers be offered an
incentiveto encouragetheadoptionof agriculturalbestmanagementpractices
as apartof anuthentmanagementplan, to preventnutrientsfrom washing
off fields andenteringstreamsandto preventsoil erosion.Theseincentives
shall takethe form of low-interestcapital in exchangefor theadoptionof a
nutrient managementplan.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Best managementpractices.” A practiceor combinationof practices
determinedby theStateConservationCommissionpursuantto theactof May
20, 1993 (P.L.12, No.6), known as the Nutrient ManagementAct, to be
effective and practicable(given technological,economic and institutional
considerations)to managenutrientsto protectsurfaceandgroundwater,taking
into account applicable nutrient requirementsfor crop utilization. Best
managementpracticesshall include,but not be limited to:

(1) Conservationtilage.
(2) Crop rotation.
(3) Soil testing.
(4) Manuretesting.
(5) Diversions.
(6) Manurestoragefacilities.
(7) Stormwatermanagementpractices.
(8) Nutrient application.

“Eligible boffower.” Anypersonwhoisdomiciledin thisCommonwealth,
whoengagesin agriculturaloperationin this Commonwealthand who is a
concentratedanimaloperationpursuantto theact of May 20, 1993 (P.L. 12,
No.6), known as theNuthentManagementAct.
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“Lending institution.” Any financial institutionthatis authorizedto issue
commercialloans,is a Statedepositoryapprovedby the Boardof Finance
andRevenueandentersinto an agreementwith theTreasuryDepartmentfor
participationin theAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentProgram.

“Nutrient managementplan.” A written site-specific plan which
incorporatesbestmanagementpracticesto managethe useof plant nutrients
for cropproductionand waterquality protectionconsistentwith the criteria
establishedpursuantto theact of May20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), knownasthe
NutrientManagementAct.
Section 4. Agriculture-Linked Investment Program; eligibility and

implementation.
(a) Eligibility.—Operatorsof concentratedanimaloperationswhich are

requiredto developandimplementnutrient managementplanspursuantto
section6 of the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6), known as the Nutrient
ManagementAct, shallbeeligibleforanAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentLoan
under this act. Documentationthat a nutrient managementplan has been
approvedfor implementationshall be submittedwith an applicationfor an
Agriculture-Linked InvestmentLoan. In no caseshall the State Treasurer
approvean applicationfor a loan under this act until the documentation
requiredunderthis subsectionis received.

(b) Implementation of program.—The proceduresapplicable to the
Agriculture-LinkedInvestmentProgramare as follows:

(1) Lending institutionswishing to participatein this program shall
enterinto an investmentagreementwith theCommonwealth.

(2) A lendinginstitutionshallacceptandreviewapplicationsfor loans
from eligible borrowers.

(3) The lending institution shall apply all usual lending standardsto
detenninethe creditworthinessof eacheligible borrower.

(4) Upon its approvalof an eligible borrower’sloan application,the
lending institution shall submitthe loan applicationand approvalto the
StateTreasurer.

(5) The State Treasurershall review the application to verify the
borrower’seligibility.

(6) Upon determinationof borrowereligibility, the State Treasurer
shall deposit.with the lending institutionin a collateralizedcertificateof
depositin the nameof the Commonwealth,fundssufficient to cover the
amountof theloan requested.

(7) The lending institution shall credit the Commonwealth’saccount
with appropriateinterestearningsatappropriateperiodsin accordancewith
ratesestablishedby the Boardof FinanceandRevenue.

(8) Fundsloanedto an eligible borrowerunder this programshallbe
chargedan interest rate no higher than 3% above the rate established
pursuantto paragraph(7).

(9) Under the terms of this act, lending institutionswhich accept
eligible borrowersshall allow borrowersto borrow theentire amountof
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the loan at the outset or to establisha line of credit with periodic
withdrawalsup to the amountof the original loan.

(10) Loans shall not exceed $75,000 and shall be placed for a
maximum of a seven-yearperiod, but nothingherein shall precludethe
StateTreasurerand a participatinglending institution from negotiatinga
loan period for less thansevenyears.

(11) At theconclusionof theperiodof theeligible borrower’sloan,the
initial deposit,togetherwith interestearned,shallbereturnedto theState
Treasurer.

Section5. Liability.
TheCommonwealthandtheStateTreasurershall not beliabletoalending

institutionin any mannerfor paymentof theprincipalor intereston theloan
madeto an eligible borrower.Any delay in paymentsor default on the part
of theeligible borrowershall not in anymanneraffect thedepositagreement
betweenthe lending institutionandthe StateTreasurer.
Section 6. Fundingcap.

TheaggregateamountofAgriculture-LinkedInvestmentloansissuedunder
this actshall not exceed$25,000,000outstandingat any onetime.
Section 7. Effective date.

This act shall take effectJuly 1, 1995.

APPROVED—The12th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


